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SECREST ARBORETUM 
OHIO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
WOOSTER, OHIO 
Dr. Edmund Secrest on the day of his retirement as 
Director of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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EDMUND SECREST 
1'881-1949 
Dr. Edmund Secrest, Chairman of the Depart-
ment or Forestry and former Director of the Station, 
died in Ford Hospital, Detroit, on November ~8, 1949. 
Dr. Secrest served the Experiment Station during 
almost his entire professional career, having come to 
the Station in 1906 after several years of duty with the 
U.S. Forest Service following graduation from Kansas 
State College. Di. Secrest held honorary Doctor of 
Science degrees from his Alina Mater and fro111 the 
College of vVooster. 
As State Forester and Chief of the Department 
of Forestry, Dr. Secrest led in the development of 
state-owned forests and parks in the forestry research 
program of Ohio, and he was the guiding hand in 
n urtu ring the _ fa mo us arboretum at vVooster. As 
Director from 1937.-~ f'fDr. Secrest guided the destiny 
of the Station during one o[ its most critical periods. 
As a member of the Association of State Foresters, the 
American Forestry Association, the Ohio Forestry 
Association, and the Ohio Academy of Science, and 
through his services as a member of various com-
mittees of the Association of Land-Grant Colleges and 
Universities, Dr. Secrest contributed his talents to the 
improve1ne11ts effected by those agencies over many 
years. 
Although devoting most of his tin1e to the many 
demands of his professional career, Dr. Secrest still 
was active in civic and community affairs and was one 
of \tVooster's most prominent citizens. His passing 
constitutes a real loss not only to his immediate family, 
but to his associates, his co111111unity, his state, and the 
nation, and is co111pensated for only by the evident 
men1orials in the hills and on the farms of Ohio. 
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THE SECREST ARBORETUM 
0. D. DILLER and L. C. CHADWICK 
The forest and ornamental plantings at the Ohio Agricultural 
Experiment Station were started by the late Edmund Secrest in 1908. 
Until r2cently, these plantations have been known as the Forest Arbo-
retum. It is now appropriate that the name should be changed to 
".Secr~st Arburetum" in honor of the father of forestry in Ohio. 
Since 1908 the plantings at the Ohio Station have been expanded 
to include vveli over 600 species and varieties of trees and shrubs from 
manv part5 of the world. It is the purpose of this publication to serve 
as a guide to the Arboretum and to present up-to-date information on 
the growth and survival o[ some of the outstanding plots and specimens. 
The Purpose of the Arboretum 
One purpose of the arboretum is to determine the species and 
varieties of trees adapted for ornamental, windbreak, and shelter-belt 
uses in Ohio. There :.ire many varieties of spruces, firs, yews, arborvitae, 
and other coniferous trees and shrubs grovving here for observation by 
people interested in landscaping and the planting of shelterbelts. 
The second purpose o[ the arboretum is to determine the species 
of trees adapted for :irtificial reforestation in Ohio and to determine 
the silvicultural requirements that will obtain best results in growth 
and maturitv. Experi1nents have thus been planned to answer many 
questions that arise in this field. It is necessary to know what native 
and exotic species are adapted to our soils and latitude; whether it is 
better to plant them in pure or mixed stands; if in mixed stands, what 
associates are best; whether the mixture shall be made by the use of 
single row~ or in checker-board fashion in small groups with IO or '.!0 
trees of the same species in a group. 
It is also necessary to know the best spacing to use for tr~es of 
various species in forest plantations. Subsequently, it is necessary to 
determine th e time and degree of thinning trees in plantings in order 
to f;1cilitate the best growth and development. 
In a wide collection of tree species from many parts of the world. 
such as is found in the arboretum, it is to be expected that many species 
will fail under Ohio soil :ind climatic conditions. It is a part of the job 
of the Ohio Station to deterllline the spec ies which are unsuited, a' 
well as those which arc suited, for Ohio conditions. This relieves the 
*O D. Diller, chairman, Dc purm cnt of Fo r-~:;: trv, 0~1iu Al!.ricultural E.xpcrim cnc Station , \V ooster, Ohio . 
L. C. Chadwick, Department o f Hort icu lrnrc . The Ohi o State U11iver.sity, Columbus, Ohio. 
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The Arborvitae in plot 86 yielded valuable posts in 1949. 
individual tree grower ol the necessity Lor expending time, labor, and 
111 011ey to find out for hi111se ll. This is especially important when d ea ling 
\l' ith a !011g Lenn crop such as t i111ber. 
Perhaps one of Lile best cx a111plcs of an exo tic speues which at 
one time was promi si ng as a tree for planting 011 worn-out fields in 
Ohio i\ the C'>rsican pin e from the 111 o u11tains ol Corsica and the 
1\leditcrr:rne;111 country. Th is was one of the 111ost rapid-growing and 
pro111isi11g species 20 years ago, but in recent years it has been completely 
d es troyed in 111an y plantings in ~011thern Ohio by a needle blight disease. 
On the other h <1 11d, it has been poss ible to bring to this region 
a nu111ber of exotic species which have d e 111011~tr:1ted their value f'or both 
forestry :ind or11 a 111 e1Ha l uses . The Euro pean larch which is found more 
or less generally throughout Et:rope is one ol our 111ost va luable foreign 
ti111ber trees and is especia ll y well-adapted for shelter belts and Lor 
aesthetic effec ts. J\ lan y other trees whi ch grow in the U nited States but 
are not native to Ohio have been found to grow we ll in the a rboretum. 
The north ern ·white cedar lrom th e Lake States ancl the bald cypress 
nati ve to the southeastern states have made exce llent growth . 
A lthough 111ost of th e plots and specimens in the arboretu m are 
ol interest, the foll ow ing are the most success ful ones and are of par-
t icular inte res t to people who have in mind th e es tabli shment of forest 
plantatiom. or ~e l ect ing trees and shrubs for lan dsca ping purposes. 
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Outstanding Forestry Plots* 
BALD CYPRESS 
Plot 295 
The bald cypress is nalin: lo Lhe southeastern slates. The limit ot: its northern 
range is .southern Illinois. In the [ar southeastern range it occupies swamp Ja1H.ls in 
more or less pure stands, and here the trunks o[ the trees de,·clop a large buttressed 
base. Further north Lhe species is less abundant and occurs in 111ixll1re wilh olhet· 
lowland trees. 
The wood of Lhc cypress is highly Yalued fur many uses including posts , piling, 
tanks, railroad ties, shingles, and conslrnclion lu111bcr. The wood is relati,·cly durable 
in contact with soil and weather and there is lillle tendency [or il lo warp, shrink, 
or twist. 
These trees were planted in l!H-1, and Lhe plol contains :l / 10 acre. Jn l!H!J, the 
maximum diameters o[ Lhe Lrees range from JO lo 13 inches and the 1naxin1um height 
from 50 to 56 feet. 
In the winler o[ l!J4!l , a thinning was made in which ,-, ,-, o[ the suppressed and 
crowded trees were removed. The plol now contains 8:> trees or at the rate of 38cl per 
acre. The trees removed in Lhc thinning· period produced I :17 posls and :Z!i small saw 
logs, the gross value of which was $!lL">0, or al the rate o[ S3l:"i.OO per acre and equal 
lo an annual growth value o( -~'J.OU. The remaining stand has been improYed hy Lhc 
Ll1inning, in which less than I f'l of lhe lrees by volume were remo,·ed. On Lhis basis 
Lhe total stand before thinning had a gross Yalue o[ $:!83.:>0 and at the rate o[ $9-l:l.UO 
per acre. lt had grown into value al the rate of .~27.00 per acre per year. 
The site on which these trees were planted is well suited lo the species. lt may be 
planted where black walnul thrives, or in lowlands or flood plains, where it will not 
be washed out. There arc many waste places or unused land on farms where bald 
cypress may be planted with prolit. 
RED OAK 
Plot 314 
This plol was pla1ned lo catalpa in J !10-1 and Lhe lrecs clear cul for posts in 
l!Jl ;) . ln Lhe spring of 1914, a part ot the lract was planted by direct seeding to while 
pine in seed spots. The seeding was nol successful, and in Lhe fall of !!JI:> the entire 
area was planted in three subplots to red oak- I-year seedlings, 2-year transplants, 
and by direct seeding of acorns. No difference in the g-rowth or quality of the trees 
resulted from the thre methods of planting, although direct seeding is the most 
economical. 
Current measurements in the plots show the rnaxirnum diameters of the trees 
to average 6 to 8 inches, and Lhc heig·ht from :)5 to (j() feet. 
r\ relatively heavy thinning was made in the stand in the winter of I !M!J. The 
trees were purposely permitted to crowd themselves to force height at the expense 
o[ diameter growth. The thinning has released the crowns of the trees, which will 
spread, and subsequently stimulate diameter development in the long slender trunks 
and will ultimately produce good quality saw timber. 
An interesting feature of this tract is the natural seeding of white and Scotch 
pines which has occurred over the past 2£i years. The mother trees in the windbreak 
to the west of the tract were planted in lll!J:i , and strong westerly winds blew the 
seed they produced eastward into the soil. J\lany hundreds of seedlings started , and 
man y were destroyed by competing weeds and brush growth . The infiltration of 
pines continues, however, and it may be expected that since the oak stand has been 
opened, more pine seedlings will establish themselves in the openings. T here seerns to 
be a tendency for Scotch pine to grow straighter trunks in mixture with hardwoods. 
SCOTCH PINE 
Plots 297, 298, 299 
The Scotch pine is an important timber tree of Europe, where it grO\l's rapidly 
and with good form in the central and northern regions of the continent. 
The earlier plantings of Scotch pine in .-\merica have not been as successful as 
those of Europe. T he trees occasionally grow crooked due to very rapid growth in the 
earlier stages of development. This makes them subject to wind, sno11', and ice injury. 
':'This section was prcp~:rcd by the late Edmund Secrest during the summ e r of 1949. 
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Ha ld cypress p lanled in 19 14. 
Howc\·er, the hardiness, v igo r, ease of cslablisl1111cnt , and adaptation Lo a wide range 
o f so il a nd silc condilions o lrsc ls to an ex te n t this weakness of the species. I L will often 
thr i1·e where o the r pines fail. 
The opinion is preva lent that the so u rce of seed has m uch to do with the qua lity 
of the plan lings in this co untry. i\ l 11 ch of 1he ea r ly stock ca me from F rance. ;\ ve ry 
lin e strain of Scotch pin e grows in the Bailie region of R11ssia , known as the Riga 
1·ariety; it is one of exccllenl form and vigor. i\losl of the German sw ck also is super ior 
lo that of so11th Europe. 
This seri es o f th ree plols cont ains t rees l he seed sources of whic h arc: (a) Cent ral 
(;erlllan y, (I>) Northern Fin land. at an elCl"ati on of '.!. :)00 feel , and (c) Riga va riety 
from La11·ia . 
T he marked diffe rences lo dale occu r in the Finnish sl ra in , which comes frolll 
the fa r north and at re lati1·ely high a llil1 1de. lls slo11·er growth may res ul t in i>e ller 
form tha n th e others, altho11gh the development is much slower. 
Average Average Year 
diameter (in ches) height (feet) p lanted 
S11 hp lot J\ 
Ccnna ny !) . ~) ' ''.!. 193 1 
S11hplot B 
Fi n land -J.I '.!.7 1931 
Subplot c 
Riga :),:"; ·I I 1933 
There is li1lie difference between the C e r111an and Riga strains, h u t th e former 
is th.rec yea rs o ld e r from seed. Fo11r-yca r tra nsp lants were 11 scd lo pla n t the German 
a nd Finnish plots and t hree-year seedlings for 1he Riga rnr iety. These p lo ts wi ll be of 
gTealer 1-.d11 e as t he t rees a pproach mat ur it y. 
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Swamp white oak has made excellent growth. 
SW AMP WHITE OAK 
Plot 257 
The swalllp while oak is naLivc lo Ohio. Its habitat is swa1np and lowlands. IL 
tolcralcs heavy and poorly drained soils. J>lanlings lllade over the stale indicate iL has 
a surprisingly wide adaptalion to soil and site. It transplants wilh 1nore case 1ha11 the 
white oak to which it is closely related , and growth for the first '.!:) years at least is 
faster. 
The habit of growth , as wiil he noted , is excellent. The slraight tru11ks pru11e 
themselves naturally in forest planlings. thus prod11cing clear l111llher. The wood has 
most of the characteristics o[ the white oak , a11d ranks high a111011g the tilllhers of 
commerce. It is fairly durable in contact with the soil and is freq11ently 11sed for posls 
and in the whole sho11ld be given consideration for farlll planting. 
;\ good comparison ma y be had of this species with the other oaks in plots to the 
east along the road. The crop Lrecs will average approxilllately six inches in diallleler 
and the heig·ht 4ti to 'iO feet. SWEET GUM 
Plot 236 
'The sweet gum is native lo the southeas!ern stales. Its extre111e nonh range 
extends into the border co11nLies of so11theastern Ohio. Relat i1-cl y its gro\\'h is rapid , 
and in the so uth it attains large size, s01netimes 140 feet in height and 3 to 4 feet in 
diameter. T he wood in later years became a valuable timber of colllmerce. It is 110L 
durable in contact with the soil, but with preservative treatment will make satis-
factory fence posts. The tree grows straight. has excellen t timber form and is sclf-
pruning to a considerable deg-ree. It ma y l,>e planLed in pure stands or in lllixt11rc 
with red oak or white ash. ~rhc g·11m will do best in ravines, along strca1n courses, and 
on average fertile so ils anywhere. 
Sweet gum is a highly ornamental tree. Its regular pyramidal form , shade of 
green of the foilage and the star-shaped leaf is difficult to match for effect , whether 
for home, or park planting. The striking autumn colors of merged bronze yel low and 
red contributes charm to any landscape. 
The maximum diameter of the crop trees will average approximately nine inches 
and the height 5'i to 60 feet. 
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ARBORVITAE 
Plot 86 
The .·\rhorvitac or no rthe rn white cedar of commerce is native LO the north woods 
and Canada , where they grow to a height of !iO feel and two to three feet in diameter. 
There are three isolated stands in Ohio. One is located in a swa mp area in Champaign 
county, another containing the largest trees on Cedar Creek, .·.\dams county, and the 
third in Clifton Corge on the Liule i\Iiami River in Green county. Its greatest utility 
has been for posts and pol es. since the wood is durable in contact with the ground. lt 
is also used for light boat s and ca noes. The .\rhorvi tae has provided more posts, tele-
graph , and te lephone poles for the northeas te rn U. S. than any other species. 
Compared with the pines. the .\rhorvitac is a slower grower, hut it ca n he used 
in small sizes for fence posts. The species requires moist so ils; ra vines. lowlands, or 
swa les, where drainage is fair, arc acceptable planting sites. 
Arbon·itac has long been used for orna1ncntal plantings and there arc several 
garden ,·arietics in use for th e purpose. It is adaptable for screen hedge and shelter 
bel t uses, especia ll y for those loca tions where considera ble height or spread of crowns 
arc not desirable. It is a useful tree for farm planting-. 
The trees in this plo t will a\·crage approximately six inches in diame ter and 
;I~ feet high . This plot will produce at the rate of 2'i00 fence post s per acre. 
RED PINE-NORWAY SPRUCE 
Plot 214 
The red pine, sometimes ca ll ed Norway pine, is native lo the northeastern region 
or the U nited States and eastern Canada, where it grows lo the height of JOO feet and 
where it is assoc iated with white pine. l he maples, and birches. It grows with a 
straight columnar trunk and is a val ued Limber of commerce, especia ll y for construc-
tion purposes. 
The species adapts itse lf to dry sites and may he planted on old fi elds and 
eroded soils. It is one of the hcst trees for reclaiming· gullied land. The leaf litter 
under red pine stands is the heav iest of any con ifer employed in forest plantings in 
Ohio with the possible exception of the .-\u strian pine. The latter, however, is not as 
well adapted to dry exhausted so ils. 
The reel pine may he classed as a rapid grower. In pure s tands, however, th e 
crown growth is so uniform a mong· the trees that they tend to stagnate. The west 
nHl of this plot is a pttrf' st:ancl of rf'cl pinf'. T he east encl was planted in mixture 
with Norway spruce in ccp1al amounts. The two species have reached approximately 
the same heig·ht , althoug·h at the present time the pine appears to be [orging ahead. 
The diameter of the pine exceeds that of the spruce . 
Of the ultimate crop trees in the plot. the reel pine will measure 8 to 10.!\ inches 
in diamete r. and :'iO to :iii fee t in height. The spruce, 7 to I 0 inches in diam eter and 
in height !\O to !\3 reet. 
WHITE PINE-· RED PINE 
Plot 168 
As we gain more knowledge of the behavior of the difTcrcnt species of trees in 
forest plantations, we mu st come to the conclusion that the safest policy is to mix 
species wherever possible. This appears to be particularly true of our most promising 
pines. Insects or disease m ay injure or destroy one species and not affect the other. 
which will form the ultimate forest. It is also good forestry pract ice to follow nature's 
method as far as we can in establishing forests. 
In this case , the red pine tends to stagnate in pure stands for the reason that the 
crowns of the trees arc uniform in height a nd spread and thus suppress each other. 
While thinning to a degree will solve thi s diffi culty, a mi xt ure with another species 
of approximatel y the same rate of growth will provide better d evelopment conditions 
for the reel pine. 
The reel and white pine mixture approaches nearer to the ideal among the 
promising pines for Ohio planting. 
The white pine is native to Ohio only in res tric ted localities. Both reel and white 
pines arc primaril y north woods species. hut the latter follows the .'\ppalachian riclg·c 
as far south as the Carolinas. 
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Jt is co 111111on knowledge th a t whi te pine prod uces a hig·h fJttalit y lumbe r used 
for m a n y purposes. H e rc a rc two trees of hig h timbe r value suited for old fi e lds, e roded 
land recl a m a tio n , windbreak . she lte r hc lt uses . a nd fo r 01 na m cnt a t ion . Bo th red a nd 
white pine a re so1nct i1ncs grown for Ch r istm a"i trees. 
The diam e te r of th e red p ine cro p trees will a 1·c ragc seve n inches and the he ig ht 
·-17 fl'c t. The whit e pine will average e ig ht inc hes in diam e te r a nd :i 'I fee t in heig ht. 
TULIP TREE 
Plot 203 
The tulip tree , or ye ll o w poplar of co n1n1 e 1-ce. is 11ndo11htcdl y one o f Ohio's 
fin es t t imber t rees. I t vies with the whit e o ak for the n111nhc r o ne place . I t is found in 
g rea te r o r less d egree in eve ry cou nt y in Ohio. In the o ri gin a l fo res t. thi s t ree a tt a ined 
a he ig h t of l 'iO to 180 fee t, and the long cl ear columnar trunk s sometimes measured 
e ig ht fee t in d iame te r. The tulip tree is r;m : h · found in p11re sta nd s b 11t prefe rs th e 
association with o th e r hard woods in th e na t i n~ fo res t. In the fores t , i t prunes it se lf 
na turall y and prod11 ccs lo n g hol es free of limbs . . \ s a timber of comme rce, it is par 
exce ll ence. The wood fro m a m a tured tree has sli g ht tc nd encv to wa rp , sh rink . o r twist. 
It is o n a pa r wit h whit e pine for ho use siding. c u p bo ard s. and uses whe re wa rping 
ca nnot he tol e rat ed . 
l 'o r no n i1al growth . t he spec ies requires mo ist. fertil e so il. In the hill counties 
i t d ocs bes t on caste rl v o r no rth e rl v ex posures and parti cularlv in r;11·ines o n such 
exposures whe re it is sl'ic lt c rccl from ' winds and dryin g· sun. · 
The tuli p tree is int o lerant of shad e and will not thr i1-c und e r the crowns of 
o th e r trees. I t ma y he p lan ted in t he na ti1·e woods in ope ni ngs a quart e r acre or mon: 
in exten t. H eavy, we t cla ys sho11Jd be a\"{>id cd in choosing, a pl a nting sit e . 
The tulip tree mav he planted in p u re sta nds. hu t if mi xed with reel o ak or 
poss ibl y w hi te pine, a be tt e r ground cover of lea f lit te r w ill result. The bl ack locust 
a nd ttdip mix we ll. brg·c ly to the be ne fit o f the locust . hut s11 ch m ix tures do not 
main ta in good gro und lit te r. The tuli p sho uld he p la nt ed a head o f the loc nst. 
Jn pl a nt in g tuli p. it is he lt er to space the trees 8 to IO fee t apa rt . and the sam e 
whe n asoci a tes in mi x tures arc used. ll sc '.2-ycar seedlin gs or 2-ycar tra nspl a n ts fo r 
plan ting stock . 
T he crop t rees in t h is plo t ave rage a bo ut (i:i fee t in he ight a nd 8 to <J inches in 
diam eter. ,\n unde r story o f Norwa y spruce will he not ed in the west e ncl o f t he plo t. 
Th e sp ru ce wa s pl a n ted in 191 '1 as a n ex pe rim e nt in th e m a int enan ce o f good sit e 
condit ions. The spruce is m o re to le ra nt o f shade than the tulip tree. 
T he tulip tree ma y we ll he conside red in an v refores tation proj ec t. 
EXPERIMENT AL WOODS MANAGED ON A 
5-YEAR CUTTING CYCLE 
(Area - 7 acres ) 
This native h a rdwood rorcs t, whic h has n o t been grazed h v li vestock for a t le ast 
40 yea rs, is t ypica l of m an y fa rm wood s in O hio . . .\ sta nd o f thi s t vpe with i ts wide 
ra nge o f tree sizes is ca lled a ll o r mixed aged and is ideall y suited to timbe r 
croppin g· by se lect ive cutting . . \ s the larger t rees becom e m a ture a nd are ha rYest cd. 
t here are sm a ll e r o nes to fill the ga p a nd o-row for the nex t ha rvest. This woods is 
som ew ha t understocked in tha t t he're is o nt /'a littl e ove r 4.000 hd . ft. pe r acre. 
Ex perim ental work in thi s woods is conce rned with institu t ing a se lect ive ha r-
ves ti ng p rogra m whe re vo lume o f timbe r grow th is re moved in the fo rm of matu re 
I.recs eve r y fi ve yea rs . . -\ cut o f 2:>00 hd . ft. was re moved thi s las t yea r (1<)48) . The next 
fe w cu ts will he sma ll to a llow growth to bu i ld up the stocking to a hi gher leve l. 
Since timbe r g ro wth is t he key to se lect ive cutting, m a in e m p hasis in th e studi es 
will he no t on ly to accurate ly d e termine the gro\'! th hu t a lso how to cut the stand so 
as to o b tain max irnun1 gTnw t h .. \ :-i 1n a lure trees a rc ha rves ted , so tne sn1 a ll e r t rees will 
be cut for t h in ning p urposes . Und esira ble spec ies , such as ironwood. w ill he re moved 
a nd a lso poor qu a lity trees whi ch will never make gnod timbe r. T hese trees m a ke 
firewood o r good fe nce pos ts whe n treated. 
The m ajo r species he re arc bl ac k cherry, red m a pl e, beech , and e lm. Impo rtant 
a ssocia tes a re red , white , a nd bl ack oak , wa ln11r , and hickorY. 
The re a re seve ra l o f these ex pe rim enta l fo res ts es ta hli.shcd t hrou gho ut t he sta te 
for t he purpose of o b ta ining d ata o n t he sel ec ti ve timber croppin g of fa rm woodland s. 
the ir ra te o f g..-o wth , th e yie ld of fo rcsL produc ts. and t he econo mics o f farm fores try. 
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A group o[ students making observations in the Taxus plot. 
Outstanding Ornamentals 
The Secrest Arboretu111 llitlst be included among the o utstanding 
collections o r coniferous evergreens in this country. In spite of the fa ct 
th a t several of the outstanding species o[ pines, firs, and spruces have 
bee :i. grnwn in forest plots under conditions not conducive to perfec t 
individual plant devclo p1ne11t, many fin e specimens ca n be seen in the 
arboretum. Included in the :1rbore tum are collections of Yews, Junipers, 
Arborvitaes, Cham aecyparis, pines, sprnces, firs, hemlocks, ancl many 
good deciduous plan ts. 
THE YEWS - T AXUS 
Plot 310 
The Yev1·s are the mos t satisfactory small evergreens for landscape 
planting in Ohio. They vary greatly in habit o f growth, as the following 
list will show, posse:1s excellent dark green foliage, and are adaptable 
for planting in a w ide range or soils and under eith er sun or shade 
conditions. They clo need good soil drainage. 
The collection of Yews in the Secrest Arboretum is the newes t group 
of evergreens to be added. This collection, sponsored by the Department 
of Horticulture :.mcl the OhiP Nurserymen's Association, was started 
in 19Ll2. The project was undertaken with the purposes in mind: (l) 
es tabli shing as complete a collect ion of Yews as possi ble, (2) to cle-
t enninc~ the correct non1enclatllre or the man y varieties and dons, and 
(~) to determine the grow th habits and hardiness, and the adaptability 
of the Yews to Ohio conditions. 
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The Taxus co llec tion now compnses about 450 plants of 92 differ-
ent spec.i t:s, varieti es, :rnc! don;;. Plants o[ so111 e 25 other typ ::s are being 
grown on and will be added to the co llec tion when they have reached 
suHicient size . ;\lost of the p iants in the per111anent co ll ec ti on have 
been donated by nursery111 en in Ohi o and nea rby states . 
Among the best o l the Ye 11·s for landsc tpe planting ar ,; the fol -
low ing: 
THE BEST IN TAXUS 
( I ) Low Types, 1-4 ft. 
(a) Spreading· with Drooping llranchlets 
T axus luccaLa re pandens- Spreading English Ye\\· 
(h) Dwarf, Compac t, Rounded or Globose types 
·1·ax us cuspidata densa- ( :ushion Japa11ese Yew 
'L1xus 1ncdia \\'ardi- \\';:1 rd :.\ng-lojap Yew 
( c) Dwarf, Compact and Flat-Top type 
'l'a xus cuspid ata nana- Dwarf .Ja panese Yew 
(2) Small Types, 4-6 ft . 
(a) Slow Growing·, Bushy, Upright Spreading T yp es 
Ta:sus cuspidala a11rescens- Gold1ip Japanese Ye"· 
T ax us cuspid ala inte1111 edia-ln1crn1ediate .Japa nese Yew 
Taxus media brown i-llrown . .\ng lo jap Yew 
T ax us media ke b ey i- Ke lsey . .\ng lo jap Yew 
(b) More Rapid Growing, Broad, Bushy, Upright Spreading Trees 
Tax us cuspidata expansa-Spreading· .Japanese Yew 
Tax us media a nd erson i-.·\nderson . .\ngl o jap Yew 
(c) Narrow, U pright Types 
Ta x us cuspida ta columna ris-Column Japa nese Yew (.·\dams) 
Ta:sus media hicksi-1-licks ..\nglojap Ye w 
(~) Medium Types, 6-10 f t. 
(a) Broad, Pyramidal Types 
Ta:sus cuspida ta ca pitata- l ; prig ht Japanese Yew 
Ta:sus media hat fi c ldi-1-laLfi e ld Yew 
(- 1) Large Types, I 0-25 ft. 
T a:s us cuspidata cap il ata- l·pright Japanese Yew 
THE JUNIPERS - JUNIPERUS 
Plots 288-289 
The .Junipers arc another outstanding group o[ ornam en ta l ever-
greens. They vary in habit o l grm-vth from low, creeping, ground cover 
forms, through Lhe wide spread ing, bushy types, to the narrow upright 
for ms. They are hard y, adaptable to a wide range ol soil conditions, buL 
should be planted in ' Unn y exposures. 
Outst1nding a rn ong thc .Junipers in Lh e Secrest ArborcLu111 arc: 
Juniperus chinesis columnaris-Columnai· Chinese .Juniper 
N arrow columnar form wi1h short ascending· bran ches and needle-like le;1ves. Bo1h 
g reen and hluc foliage form s a rc ava ilab le. 
Juniperus chinensis kcteleeri-Keteleer Juniper 
Compact p yra 111icla l for111 with dark g..-ecn foliage. One of 1he hcs l uprighl 
.Jun ipers. 
Juniperus chinensis pfi tzeriana-Pfitzer .Juniper 
Us ua ll y not exceeding· si x fee l. . .\ d ense shruh wit h wide spreading· branches and 
nodding· h ra nchlcts. Blue-green fo liag·c. Useful in the foundation planting. as a speci· 
men, and for bed and fo r th e rn< k garden planting. One of 011r best narrnwlcaf 
cvcq~reens. 
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Ornamental spruces 
J11nipen1s chinensis sargenti-Sarg·ent Juniper 
..\ ve ry d esira ble low prostrate fo rlll ra rel y exceeding one foot. Forms a dense lllat 
with th e bra nches slig htl y ascending a t t he tips. Does we ll in poor soi l. Use ful in the 
rock g·arden , for coverin g· s teep hanks , as a fou nda tion plant. and for beds. 
Junipen1s horizontalis-Creeping .Juniper 
Nova Scotia to British C:olulllhia. south to Massachuse tt s. New York. Minnesota . 
.and f\1Iont a na. I.ow procu1nbe nt shrub with lo ng trailing· branches. rare ly e~cccdinµ; 
two feet. Valuable as a grouud cOl'Cr for sand y and rocky soil in exposed si tu ations . 
. ·\ good rock garden plant. 
The following three varie ti es o f .Ju11ipcrus hor izont a li s arc a111ong the hcs t: 
liar f-l ar /}()r-Onc o f t he hcs t of the creepi ng fo rms. forming a co111p le te co1-cr 
o f gra \' -green foliage heco 111 in g· slat v-purp le in l he fal I. 
d o 11 g/11si-The \\'aukega n .Juniper. s imil a r in hahit to the tvpe pl ant hut its 
foliage turn s deep purple in the :llltun11i. 
/1!11111nsa-.\ nati ve of th e sea mas t o f i\ laine. lt may he slightlv more upright 
in hahit of grow th than the tvpc. ll is perhaps th e mos t charming· 
lo w junipe r with it s hlt1e-green s11m111 e r foliage. which turns purple 
in th e fa ll a nd las ts thro11 ghout the winer. Thi s 1·arict v is usefu l in 
the founda tion p lanting. in heds. and in the rock garden. 
Juniperus procumhens-Trailing .Juniper 
Japan. I.ow . spreading plant. not exceeding two fee t. Somewhat tend er. l iscl'ul 
as ground co\·cr and as :1 rock garden s111>j cc t. 
Junipen1s sabina-Savin Juniper 
Europe a nd .-\ sia. Heigh t six feel. I.ow. sp readin g shrub with da rk green folia ge. 
Does we ll on limes tone soi l. i\ la y he tt'ed as a foundation plant , as a specim en , for heels 
o r for the rock ga rden. Sel'c ral 1·arict ies arc common. 
Juniperus virginiana-Redcedar 
Unit ed St ates east of Rockv i\ lount a in s; he ight , 00 feet. Columnar in 011tlinc 
with uprigh t or spreading branches; green to ye llow-green foliage. On<' o f th e 1nost 
hard y o f the everg reens h11t is ap t LO be open when ol d. Should he g· iven s1 1n y expos ure 
and well drai ned so il. Best used fo r sc reen planting, occasionall y as a frnrncl a tion plant. 
f\ lan y va ri e ti es of Juni pcrus vi rgi nia na a rc co1n1non. ·rhc hcsl a r<': 
rnnrt<' rli·-.\ compact fonn with da rk-green fo li age. 
gln//(/sa-:\ co111pact g-lohosc forn1 wi th bright-green fo lia ge. 
/>ym111idalis- Dense columnar for111 . 
s f'i1 011i-.\ small co lu111nar for111 with l>right-grce 11 fo lia~·e . 
tri/)(/r/ita- .\ dwarf. sp read ing forlll. ·I to Ii fee t . densel y lnanchcd a nd with 
g lau cous fol iag-c. 
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THE ARBORVITAES - Thuja 
Plot 281 
An excellent collection of Arborvitaes is round 111 the Secrest 
Arboretum. The Arborvitaes vary greatly in habit of growth and foliage 
color. They do hest in sunny situations and under moist soil conditions. 
Some are upright, emphatic in habit, while others are pyramidal, 
spreading or globe-shaped. The Arborvitaes as a group arc not ;1s :idapt-
able to landscape planting in Ohio as the Yews and Junipers, but in the 
cooler parts o[ the state they can be used in foundation plantings, for 
borders, screens, and hedges. 
The following arc ;1mong the best of the Arborvitaes: 
Thuja occidentalis-American Arhorvitae 
Nova Scotia 10 !\fanitoha. south 10 North Carolina. Tennessee, and Illinois: 
hcig·ht. 60 feel. Plant with short horizontal branches. ascending· at the end and form -
ing a narrow. pnamidal. compact head: will do well nndcr a<h·erse conditions !)lit 
becomes rather unaltracti,·e during the winter. 
Among the best of the \arieties of Thuja occidentalis. mostly '' to 10 feet. arc: 
dnuglnsi /lyrn111irln/is-Douglas Pyramidal .-\ rborvitae .. \ dei1se pyramidal form 
reaching 20 feet. One of best for accents and screens. 
c/1'g1111/issi11111-.\ broad pnan1idal form. Foliage hcan· and hrome tipped. 
Very good. 
lim•e\'i-Hm·cv .\ rhon·itae. Dwarf. dense. glohose form. bright green foliage. 
u111~ Cl'/11-I.ittle Cem .\rbon·iiac . . \ very dwaorf dark gTeen form growing 
broader I han high. 
rnsn1//i11/i-Rosenthal :\rhor;·itae. Col11mna1 · form with dark gTcen fo!iag·e. 
11•1ff1'1111n- " ' arc .-\rhorvitae. Dense pvramidal tvpc with blui~h-gTeen foliage 
not fading· dming the winter. One of the best for hcdg·es . 
11·011rl11•11rrli-Densc g·!ohose form with deep green foliag·c .. \lso retains its color 
during· the winter. Possihlv the best of the globosc forms. 
Thuja orientalis-Oriental Arborvitae 
North China and Korea. Heig·ht 'l:i feet. llsuallv not attaining this height in 
culti,·ation. Bushy plant with SDreading and ascending branches. l'oliage appearing· 
in a ,·c rtical st)rav. Not as satisfactorv for mid-western conditions as T. occidentalis. 
,\ few of the best varieties of T. orientalis arc 
nuffn 11a11n-Herckmanns Golden Arborvitae. A small, compact form with 
yellow foliag·e. more tender than the tvpc. 
elegn11tissi11111-Yellow Column .'\rbon·itae. Columnar form with vellow foliage 
which becomes greenish with age. 
j;yrnmir/11/is-Oriental Pvramidal Arborvitae. Pvramidal form with bright 
green foliage. supposedlv hardier than the species. 
Thuja plicata-Giant Arborvitae 
Montana and 'Vest Coast. Height. 7:i feet. Much smaller as gTown in cultivation. 
Narrow nvramidal tree. wilh shol'l ho1·irnn1al branches. Foliage b;·ig·ht green. glossy or 
hronzv above. dark green beneath. Tis 011tstanrling· feature i~ that 'it retains its gi-cen 
color during the winter. Mav he used as screens or hedges. 
The variety a/rrmirP.ns has dark gTeen leaves, golden at the tips. The species and 
this variety are amon'!· the hest of all the A.rborvitaes. 
Thuja standishi-Standish Arborvitae 
Tanan. Height, 40 feet. :\ broad pvramidal tree with spreading branches. Foliage 
differs from that of other species , m11ally thinner and more open. 
THE F ALSECYPRESS - CHAMAECYP ARIS 
Plot 239 
Some of the varieties o[ Lhc Sawara Falsecypress with soft, spreading 
leaves have. C:'rroneomlv, been given the name Retinospora. The species 
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Variety Plot of Ornamental Arborvitae. 
and varieties o[ the Falsecyprcss vary in size, from good-sized trees to 
those that arc not over three kct in height. They do best in the cooler 
parts o r the State, in .; unn y situations and in good, moist soil. 
Among ;1 few ol the outstanding types arc: 
Chamae<:yparis pisifera-Sawara Falsccypress 
.Japan. Height. !iO feet..\ relativelv s1nall b111 fast growing species with horizontal 
branches. :\arrow pyralllidal. looscl \' branched 1ree; lends lo become 1hin and open 
with age . There are man y \'ari e tics in the trade that \arv m11cl1 in forlll and color of 
foliage . Variety C. Ji. /ilifn11 is th e best. It is slllaller and slower in growth, with droop· 
ing branches. and mav be 11 sed as a fo1111dat ion p lant or for borders. 
Chamaecyparis nootkatensis-Nootka Falsecypress 
Northwest coast. Height. i :i feet. Handsome tree o f pvramidal shape with dark 
green. l11stro11s foliage. The brandilets ha,·c more or less pend11!011s tips. llse as a speci-
men plant or for mass pl anting. l'lant i,; not f11lly hardy. 
Chamaecyparis obtusa-Hinoki Falsec:yp1·css 
Japan. Height , tiO feet. Narrow pvralllidal tree that is light and graceful in its 
effect. Hest in fertile soil and cool situations. llsc as a specimen or for mass planting. 
Among the best varieties of the 1-linoki Fa lsecvp1css arc C. o/i/11sa r:o111/>11rla. a 
low, rrn1nded form o f slow growth and dark green foliage. rri/1/1Si. a form with pale 
ye llow foliage; grarilis. a small pyramidal form with dark-green leaves; and 111m11. a 
low fonn or slow growl h. 
THE SPRUCES - PI CEA 
Plots 71-79, 210, 239, 265, 56-58 
The Secrest Arboretum h<•.s most of the common spruces and man y 
of the unc0mmon species a nd varieties. 
Most of the sprL1ces arc rneclium-to-large trees at maturity. They 
should not be u sed in foundation plantings but several of them clo 
make good specimen plants, screens and windbreaks. The spruces do 
hest in a good soil that is retentive of moisture. 
Among the outstanding spruces in the collection arc: 
Picea omorika-Serbian Spruce 
So11theasLern Europe. H eight. i'i feet. .\ narrow pyramidal tree with short , 
spreading and ascending· branches. Foliage dark green ancl shining· with white lines 
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Dunkeld Larch (plot 307) 
Thinned in 1948. 
below. Rapid grower. One of the bes t sp rn ccs for the midwcstcrn stales. Should he 
used as a specimen plant, perhaps for screens. The Secrest .-\rboretnm contains a 
group planted in 191 8. 
Picea orientalis-Oriental Spruce 
Caucasus, .\sia ?\Iinor. Height. (i() feet. .\ slow g·rowing pHamidal tree with 
spreading and ascending branches. Lea,·es arc short. blunt. dark green, crowded and 
more or less appressed 10 the brnnches. IL retains its lower branches helter than the 
other spruces with the possible exception o f the Serbian Spruce. Hecause of it s slow 
growth it is adapted to use on sma ll properti es . . \noth er outstanding· spruce for Ohio. 
Picea pungens-Colorndo Spn1ce 
\\ 'wiming to Colorado. lltah, and "!cw \lexico. Height. liO feet. .\ broad pyra-
midal tree with stout, horizontal branches. Foliage hluish ·green to sih·ery·white . .-\II 
varieties are useful as speci1ncns " ·hen ~c t against a proper hackgT0111HI o f green 
foliage. -rhrce varieties arc co1111non: 
giflllrn- .-\ form with blue foliage. 
lwsf('l"i-.-\ form with bluish-while foliage. 
1110Nlieil/li-.\ form with longe r . deeper hltte le;l\·cs, and more compact than 
Koster. The best of the blttc spruces. 
THE PINES - PINUS 
Plots 81, 89-95, 130-135, 155, 188, 210, 221, 225 
Some 25 different pines are found in the arboretum. i\ lost of the 
species become large trees at maturity. Exceptions are the i\ f ugho, Swiss 
Stone, and Lacebark Pines. \!Vith few exceptions the pines are hardy, 
adaptable to a wide range of soils and are useful as specimen, screen , 
and windbreak planb. 
The following are considc:-red the best o[ the pines for Ohio: 
Pinus cembra-Swiss Stone Pine 
,\lps. He ight , r;o feet. .- \ slow growing. symmetri ca l, d en se, narrow p yra micbl 
tree. Need les fi ve in a b1111dlc. Flourishes on thin. stony soil in exposed situations. 
!Jsefnl as a spcci1ncn plant, especi ally 011 s111all properties. 
J>inus koraiensis-Korean Pinc 
Japa11 , Korea. Ha11dso111c pyra111idal tree to li:i feet. with dark-green needles. fl\·e 
in a bundl e. This slow gTowing. co 111pac1 t rec makes a good specimen. 
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Pinus montana-Swiss Mountain Pinc 
i\lountains o f Centra l and So uthern Euro pe. Hei g h1 . :HJ l'cet. .\ pl a nt of , ·ariahlc 
hahit of growth . Usuall y a loll' shrnh \l'ilh ascending bran ches. '\ cedlco two in a 
bundle. Useful as specimens, screens , and for planting on rocky slopes. 
l'hc \ ·aricl y P. 111011/ana 11111 g l111s. J\l11gho Pin c , is 111 0 1T co1nn1onl y used ; a dwa rf, 
compact type with man y branc hes . H e ig ht, :; to 4 fee t. i\la y he used in tile rou1H.latio 11 
planting. 
Pinus nig-ra-Austrian Pine 
Southeaste rn Eu rope. Heigh l. 80 feet. .\ broad pyra 111 ida I l rec wi 1 h da rk -g rcc 11 
rigid needl es, two in a hundl e. This form will stand m o re moist so il than most pines. 
:\da plcd to wide range of soil conditio ns .. \ coarse. strong. ra p id grO\l'Cr. Use this 
plant for screens <md windbreak s. 
l'inus pcuce-Macedonian Pinc 
Balka n :\l o unla ins . . \ narrow p yra midal tree o f slow g rowth and li g h t to hluish-
grcen foliage. Fi \'e needl es LO a bundl e . . \ good sp eci men LI-cc. 
l'inus resinosa-Rcd Pinc 
Newfoundland LO i\lanitoha. so uth lO l'enn syh ·a nia . lo i\lichigan, \\ ' isconsi11. and 
;\li1111csola. H e ight. iO fee t. .\ hroad p yrnmidal lrec \\' ilh stout sprea ding bran ches. 
Rapid gniwing a nd one o[ the best of the pin es. Net'dlcs two in a bundle and dark 
green. Useful as screens, windbrea ks, and specimen plants. 
Pinus strobus-\Vhite Pinc 
i\ewfo undland Lo i\ lanitoba , south to Ceuq~ia . Illinoi s. and lml'a . H e ig ht, i O fee t. 
.\ symmetrical pyramidal tree with h or izontal branches in reg ul a r whorl s. \ Vith age 
the head becom es broad a nd open and ,·cry pi Cl urcsqu c . l.ca\es fi\'c in a cluster. so f'L 
a nd hluish-grcen . This pine will stand pruning lo a ·I lo :i foo t hed ge o r hig he r sc reen . 
It will du hcst in deep ri ch soil hut will stand light sand y or hca ,·y clay so il. Besides 
screens and hedges it m ay he used as windbreaks and speci 111e11 plants. 
l'inus syh·cstris-Scotch Pinc 
Europe lo \\' es tern . .\ sia . H e ig ht. :iO-tjO feel. .\ p yramidal lree with spread in g, 
somewhat pendulous bra nches , often hccomi11g rou nd -topped and picturesque with 
age. The needl es arc twisted , blu ish -gTee n and l\\'O in a cltisler. i\lorc res istant of dirt 
and impure air than m ost pin es; because of thi s it sta nds congested cit y cond itions 
fairl y ll'e ll. 1':11dures light and sa ndv so il a nd exposed situations. i :se ful a s spec i111e11 
plants, screens, and windbreaks. 
THE FIRS - ABIES 
Plots 14, 25, 96-126, 210, 265, 290, 312 
i\Iorc than 15 species ot: firs a re growing in the arboretum. i\ lost 
o f the111 are nwdiu111 Lo large trees at 111aturity. J\s a group they arc 
more specific in th e ir requirements of soil and environment conditio ns 
than arc the pines and spruces. They do bes t in a cool atmosphere, and 
in a good soil, retentive of 111 f:isture. The firs ;ire used 111ainly as speci-
men plants. 
V1Thile not a true fir , the Do ug las-fir, Pse11dolsugo loxifolio, is often 
classified with the firs. It is a native of the western states . .It attains a 
height o f 100 fee t or more in its na ti ve ha bitat, becoming a large pyra-
111idal tree with horizontal bran ches and drooping branchlets . .It is 
adaptable to city condition s and ca n be used in orna111ental plan tings 
as specimens. screens, windbrf:a ks, and hedges. 
A l:ew or the outstanding firs arc: 
Abics concolor-Whitc Fir 
Southern Rockies. Height , 80 feet. i\!oderately rapid gTowth. coni ca l shape; 
branches hold to the ground. Adapted to wid e variation of soil. On e of the most 
beautiful and most satisfactory firs for c11l t ivat io11 in eastern a nd llliclweste rn Uni ted 
States. 
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Abics nordmanniana-Nordmann Fir 
Caucasus, .-\ sia i\ linor, Creece. Height. HO feel. :\a rrow p yra lllidal Lree 11·i Lh dark 
green, shiny fo liage. One o [ th e best o[ the first for la ndst:ape planting in O hio. 
Abics veitchi-VeiLch Fir 
Central Japan. He igh t. , !iO-tiO feet. J\rnad pnalllidal habit o f growt h. Desi rable 
species, parti cul a rl y handsollle when yo un g. Foli age dark g reen a bo'.·e, sill·e ry beneath . 
THE HEMLOCKS - TSUGA 
Thn.:c species of he llll ocks arc found in Lhc ,.\rborcLunt. The C;inada 
and Carolina bcllllocks arc hrgc Lrccs at 111aLttriLy buL Ll1c .Japanese 
hemlock beco n1 cs more o[ a bushy spcci111c11. T he Canadian hcntlock, 
T.rnga ca 11ade 11 sis, is a handsolll c Lrcc Lo 70 feet in heig ht, with graceful , 
sweeping branches and shining, dark green foliage. It docs well in a 
wide range of soil conditions but prefers a moderately acid soil. Jt docs 
\\· e ll in sun or shade and stands pruning well. 1t ca n be used as speci men 
plants, screens, or hedges. T he other two species arc not as sat isfactory 
under Ohio conditions. 
DECIDUOUS PLANTS 
(htlstanding a111ong the d eciduous trees in Lhe arboretulll arc the 
l\ Iaples, 0;1ks, hirches, Lindens, Hickori es, Beech , Swcctgu1n, and Larch. 
;\ good coil cction or hybrid Jibes is located near the fruit storage cel lar. 
l'loL 
No. 
I 
'.! 
3 
I 
;) 
( j 
8 
!I 
IU 
II 
I '.! 
1:1 
1-l 
I i 
18 
'.! I 
'.2~ 
23 
'.!! 
~;) 
2(i 
27 
28 
29 
3() 
;J ~ 
34 
GUIDE TO THE SECREST ARBORETUM 
Common Na111e 
\\'hite pine 
Bald cypress 
Hem lock 
White pine 
Norway sprn t:e 
\\'hite pine 
Norway spruce 
White pine 
.-\rbo rvitae 
Bass11·ood 
H emlock (und e rplanting) 
Eu ro pea n lind en 
Wh ite oak 
Bl ack oak 
.Japa nese yew 
Sill·c r fi r 
.·\ rborvi lae 
\\'estern ye llow pine 
H em lock 
Scotch pine 
.J apanese larch 
Hem lock 
Fraser Ii r 
Red oa k 
.\ sia Lic ches tnut (US D.\ ) 
Whi te pine 
Bl ack wa lnu t 
Blu e spruce 
llald cypress 
Sil ve r fir 
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Scientific Name 
l'i11us s trob 11s / ,. 
"f'a xudi 111 11 dislic/111111. llic/1. 
T s11p;a ranodensis Carr. 
l' i1111.,· slro {J11s l ,. 
l'icea 11!1in 1,·arsl. 
l 'i 1111s sl rob "" I .. 
l'in'a abi('.\' A·arst. 
l 'i1111s s/rn/;11s L. 
"/' /111j11 orride11/11/is L 
Filia g/11/J ra Vt'nl. 
T .01go canadrnsis Carr. 
Filia i·nt!garis Hoy 11(' . 
()_11erc11s 11/l)(l L 
011ncus 1•d11li11 11 La111 . 
"-l'tn:11s c11s/1idala Siel; . c:t Z11cc . 
A /lies alba Mill. 
"/' !111j11 uccidullalis L. 
l'i1111s /wnd erosa Laws. 
T suga canadensis Carr. 
l'inu s svh:wslris L. 
l .11ri.\' lial'llljJ/eri Garg. 
·rs11ga. ca.11adc11sis Carr. 
A bi<•s fraseri Pair. 
()_11crc 11s burea.lis 111a xi111a. As/"·· 
Caslal/.!'ll rre11ala: C. 1110/lissi111a. 
l'i1111s slrol111s L. 
.f11glons uigra L. 
Picea /J1111gens Enge/111. 
Taxurli 11 111 dislich11111 l?ich. 
A bies allw Mill. 
Plot 
No. 
:J:; 
:JG 
3V 
II 
I ~ 
-ll 
·Li 
-l(j 
·17 
18 
70 
71 
7'2 
73 
7-t 
7:) 
/(j 
77 
78 
7!) 
so 
81 
83 
84 
86 
Common Name 
Tulip tree 
Pitch pine 
Norway spruce 
European beech 
Hemlock 
Canada yew 
.Japanese ye w 
i\·lountain laurel 
1\lountaiu pine 
.Jack pine 
Scotch pine 
i\lo11ntain pine (dwarf) 
Tulip tree 
R edbud 
Eu rupean larch 
Red pine 
. \llleri ca n beech 
Douglas lir 
Frase r fir 
Hellllock 
Jla Id cypress 
. \lberta spruce 
Koya llli spruce 
. .\!cock spruce 
l-lellllock 
.Japa nese yew 
C:orlllllOn junipe r 
Japallese yew 
Fraser Ii r 
Scotch pine 
Nonrn y spruce 
White pine 
Norway poplar 
Cottonwood 
l-lellllock (ullde rplant ing) 
Red pine (original stand 
broken bv ice 
replanted' J!l-17 
Serbian spruce 
Tigertail sprnce 
Oriental spruce 
Red spruce 
Black sprnce 
Colorado spruce (blu e and 
green) 
Norway sp ruce 
Engellll a lln sp ruce 
White spruce 
.-\ustri an pine 
i\lixed pines-
Limper pine 
White pine 
Red pine 
Pit ch pine 
Scotch pine-
.Jack pine 
l'onderosa pine 
Corsi can pine 
Douglas fir 
White fir 
Arborvitae 
Scientific Name 
Urivde11dron t11li/1iferu L 
l'i1111s rigida J\li/f. 
l'icra 11./Jies A:arsl. 
Fugus sylvatica L. 
Trn ga. ca1111.de11sis Carr. 
Taxus ra11.11de11.sis Mars/1. 
Faxus cuspidata Sie/J. (:r Zucc. 
"a/111iu latifvlia L. 
l'inus mugo Tu1Ta . 
l'i11.11s b1111/1sia11.a. La.111/J. 
l'i1ws syh•esl ris L. 
l'in11s 1n11go Turra . 
J. iriode11dro11 t11/ij1ifera L. 
Cerci.1· co11.ade11sis L 
Larix decicluu Milf. 
l'inus resinvsa AU . 
F11g11 ., gra11difvli11 /•)1rh. 
l'se 11dv ls11gu t11xifvli11. liritl. 
A /1in fraseri l'oir. 
Ts11ga canodcnsis Carr. 
F11. xvdi11J//. disticl1111n Rici! . 
l'icell g lau ra 11/l>erlia11a. Sarg. 
l'icea lwya111i siliras . 
l'icea bicvlor Ma.yr. 
Fsuga ca11ode11sis Carr. 
F11.x11s c11sf1idola. Sieb. C:;,- Z11cc . 
.f1111. iper11s cvn1111.1111is L 
F11 x 11 s c11spid11la. Sic/J. <:,- Z11cc. 
A/lies Frasni l'oi r. 
l'inu s sylvesl.ris L. 
l'icea a/Jics A."11rsl. 
l'i11.11s slro/!lls L 
l'vjilllus rn1111densis rege11.n11/.!l Reild1:r. 
J>o j111/u s lu1/sa 111ifera. 11irgi11 ia11a Sarg. 
'/'!)11go r·anadn1sis Carr. 
JJin 11s rt-'sinusa Ail . 
l'icea. unwri/111 l'1nky 11 e. 
l'ilrt pvlita Carr. 
l'icra urin1tolis Carr. 
l'icea r11/Jra Li11k. 
l'iu:a. n111riana Ji.S.P. 
Pio'a fn111ge11.s I·;11ge l111. 
Picea. a/Jies A:arsl. 
Pin'a e11p.;el111t11111 i /~ 11p/' l111. 
Piet'(f gla.u ca 1' USS . 
Pi1111 .s 11igra Arnold. 
l'i1111s flexi lis ]11.11/l'S. 
l'inus st.ro/!lls L 
Pi 1111s rt'si 11.osa Ai/ .. 
/'in 11s rigid a ilf ill. 
l'in11s sylvesl ris r •. 
l'i1111s lw.11ksio11a l .11111/J. 
Pin11s J1011derosa Doug!. 
Pin11s nigra ca.li/1rica Sclilleicl. 
Pse11dvls 11 ga. taxifolia. Brill . 
A vies co11color Lindi. & (;ord. 
Flrnja occidenlo.lis L 
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I' lot 
No. Common Name 
87 Da httrian larch 
88 Orient al arborv itae 
8') Rock\' mo nntain white pin e 
'10 .J c ff rc'y pin e 
111 l\h ota n pine 
!12 Lotlge· pol e p ine 
'I '\ Sco tch pine 
'H White pine 
!l:i Whit e pin e 
!l<i Silver lir 
!17 Balsa m lir 
10·1 Frase r lir 
JO:; l' arnass 11 s lir 
I O!J Korean pine 
110 ~ l acetlonian pine 
11 8 Saghalin r 
119 C:ilician fir 
I !E> Nord1nann fir 
126 Greek fir 
l:lO .J apanese black pine 
131 .J apanese red p ine 
1:12 Loh lolly !'inc 
I :13 J ack pine 
I 3·f Sho rtl eaf pi ne 
1;i:, .-\ ttsL ri a n pine 
\\'hitc pine 
I :16 Engli sh e l Ill 
1:17 White elm 
1:18 Slippery e lm 
1:1!1 N ikko lir 
l ·IO Ve itch lir 
J.J:; Whit e pin e 
l·li Need le lir 
l ·-18 W es te rn \cc llow pin e 
11 !1 Yellow pin e 
I :iO Red pine 
l :i l .J ack p in e 
Pi tch pine- I tree 
l:i2 Jack pine 
Scotc h pine 
I :i3 \\'es te rn Ycl !ml' pine 
Red pine' 
l:i-1 Yes te rn ye ll o\\· pin e 
l:i :i T able m01111tain pin e 
I :iG Big she I Iba rk 
l:i7 H em lock 
l:i8 N n t pine 
I :)9 P eca n 
I GO White pine 
Donglas lir 
I fi I Scotch pin e 
I 62 Sent Ii pine 
Lotl ge· pole pine- I tree 
I <i:I No rway spruce 
Dot1 g las lir 
1()-f l'ign nt 
16:) Red pine 
Hemlock 
166 W este rn yel low pine 
108 R ed pin e 
White pine 
Scientific Name 
l .a.rix da h11rirn L'ri11ci/Jis-N11/1rffhlii 
/{c /1d. & 11'il.1. 
'/' /111ia oril'l1/a/i.1 / .. 
l'i1 111s fl<'x ilis .fa 111n. 
l 'i1111.1 jl'/frn1i 1'11."'r. 
J'i1111s r·.wdrn 11'11//. 
l'i1111s om/or/a /11tifoli11 S. 11'111/s. 
P i 1111s svfr1rslris I .. 
l'i1111s s.lrol>11s / .. 
l ' i1111s slro/J 11s ! .. 
A/1il's 111/111 Mill. 
A l>i1•s /111/.1a1111•11 J\/ ill. 
A l1i1·.1 frnsn i l'oir. 
A l!i1•.1· {'(' fJ l1 11/v11 irn a/wll.' 11 's /ir ·iss. 
J'i1111 s lwr11.il'l1.1is Sit'/1 . (;,· i'.11ff. 
l 'i1111s /H' ll ff (;ri.11·/J. 
A /1i1·s .1·"1'11a.li111'11sis Ma st. 
A ili<'s cilicira. Carr. 
Ahies i\lord111a1111ia11a .\ 11ar'1. 
A /Ji<'s c1•/1h" /011ira f.1111d . 
Pin11s f/J11nhrrgii Par{. 
l ' i1111s rl l'l1siflorn Sic/1. "7 Z11ff. 
l' i11 11 s /11t~da f ,. 
l' i11 11 s /Janh sia 11 a J.r11 11 b. 
l'i1111s ffi 1i11at11 Mill. 
Pi1111s 11igra Arn old . 
l 'i1111s strv/J11s f .. 
l ' /11111.1 /1mra11 Sa.li .1 !1. 
U/111 11s 111111·rica1111 I .. 
( /{111//S /11'1•11 J\lic/I.\'. 
A /1ies l10111 0 /c /Jis Sit-b. :f i'. 11cr:. 
11 hit's 1witl'i1i / ,i11d l. 
l'i1111s st m/J 11s [,. 
A bi1·s l"'lv /1/n/111 
l'i1 111s /11111d1•ros11 /)1111 g l. 
l 'i 11us sl roh 11s T,, 
Pin11s rt'sinosa Ail. 
J>i1111s h1111hsia11a / .<1 111 /J . 
l' i11 11s rftritfa 1'1 i ll. 
l 'i 1111s "'~11hsiana r.all/. 
l'i1111s sy /ires l ris [ ,. 
J> i1111s j)o11rlerosa n vugl. 
l'i11 11s u >sf11osa Ail. 
/'fn /IS juntrff' /"OSfl. Do11gf. 
J>f111ts j >11'11,!.!,F11.'i f,r1111. 
C11 ry11 /11ri11i11.111 Sr/111. 
Ts 11 gtt r111111rl e11sis Carr. 
l'i1111s 0·111l1roirles f' d11fis l 'oss. 
C11rv11 /1ff1111 Asc/1. (;,· Cr. 
Pi1111s sl rol>11s L . 
Pv·11rlot.rng11 la x ifolia. Jlrill. 
Pi1111s .\-yh;t>sf ris rip;ensis J,0 11d . 
Pi1111s cu 11t u rta f ,01ul. 
J>i1111s rfll 1/ 11rla latifu lia S. 11'111/s. 
l' il'l'a 11/Jie.1 f-'11rs / . 
/ '.11·11dol.\'l/g11 /11 xifolia lirill. 
Carra o1ahra SWt' t ' f , 
J>i 11 .11s ~'5in osa A it. 
T s 11!.!,Il canad.ensis Ca rr. 
Pi11;1.1· /11mtlemsa Doug/. 
l' i1111s res i110sa A it. 
Pi1111s st ro/111s L. 
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Plot 
No. 
170 
171 
1-9 ,_ 
173 
174 
17:; 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 
182 
183 
184 
18!> 
18() 
187 
188 
189 
190 
191 
192 
193 
194 
19!) 
I 9fi 
197 
198 
199 
200 
20 1 
202 
204 
20() 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 
212 
Con1mon Name 
European larc11 
No rway sprnce 
Sugar maple 
R ed maple 
Silver maple 
Sycamme maple 
Oregon maple 
Box elder 
Black maple 
Sugar maple 
R ed oak 
Sugar maple 
While pine 
Shel lbark hickory 
Hemlock (un<lerjJlanting) 
J\lack walnut 
Bu t ternut 
Bu tternu t 
J\urr oak 
Arborvitae 
Wild black cherrv 
Hemlock (underphntin g) 
·western yellow pine 
Norway mapl e (underplanling) 
Norway spruce (11nderplanLing) 
_T ack pine 
Douglas fir 
Rock elm 
Red birch 
Yellow birch 
Norway mapl e 
European birch 
Tree-of-heaven 
.-\ustrian p ine 
R ed oak 
Ame rican beech (11nderplanting) 
Black walnu t 
Black maple 
Basswood 
Norwa y spruce 
White oak 
European beech 
American beech 
Tulip tree 
No rway spruce (11ndcrplan1ing") 
White p ine 
European larch 
Sweet gum 
Suga r maple 
Tulip poplar 
White ash 
Reel cedar 
Paper birch 
Sweet bi rch 
Rowa n tree 
(European mountain ash) 
Sweet gnm 
Ginkgo 
Mixed ornamental conifers 
W hite pine 
H emlock (uncl erplanting) 
Corsican pin e 
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Scientific Name 
Larix decidua Mill . 
P·icea abies Karst. 
Acer saccharum ivfarsh. 
Aur rubru.m L . 
Acer saccharinum L. 
Acer pseudoplatanus L. 
Acl'r macrophvllurn Pl'rsh. 
Arer n egundn L. 
A cer nigrum i\!fichx. 
Acer saccharum 1Wnrsh . 
Querrus lwrea lis u1.ax i111{1 Ash e. 
Acl'r saccharum 1Warsh. 
Pi11us s /rol>-us L. 
Car-va 011ata. K . Koch. 
Ts ·1iga canadensis C{lrr. 
.f 11g/{111S nigra. L. 
.fup;la.ns cinerea. L. 
C{lr-va cnrdifnn11i.1· K. Kach. 
Quercu.s 111{1rrornrf){I. 1Wirhx. 
T/111ja occidl'ntalis L. 
l'rllnus serotina Ehrh. 
Tsuga cana.densis Carr. 
Pinu.s ponderosa Doug/. 
A ca pla.tanoides L. 
Picea abit's Karst. 
Pinus banksiana. Lamb . 
Pseudotsuga laxifolia. Britt. 
Umus ra.cemosa. Thomas. 
Het'll la nigra L. 
111'/11.la. /'/I.t ea. Michtx . 
A Cl'I" pla.tanoides L. 
/let ula pend'llla. Roth. 
Ailnntlws a./tissima. S11•ingll'. 
Pin us ni1tra. A mold. 
Ouerr11s ' borea.lis nuzxima. Ashe. 
Faglls gra.ndifolia F.hrh. 
]11.gla.ns nigra. L. 
Acer nigru.m Michx. 
Tilia. g /a. l>ra. Vent. 
Pir:ea. a.bies Karst. 
0'11t'rcus alba L. 
Fn.gus sylva.tica. L. 
Fagus gra.ndifnlia. Ehrh. 
T.iriodendro11 tulipifern T.. 
Picea a.bies Karst. 
Pinus strobus J,. 
Larix decidua. Mill . 
T.iq'llirlambnr styrar:iflua L. 
Acer sa.ccha.rum l\1a.rsh. 
T.iriorlendron tu.lipifera T.. 
Fraxinus americana. L . 
.f'llniperus v ir[!iniana L. 
!lrtu.la. /1a.pyrifera. Marsh. 
ilr' I u /a. lenta T .. 
Sorbus au.cuparia. L. 
f .iquidamba.r stvrariflua L 
Cinkgo bi/nl>a. L. 
Pinus strolms T.. 
Tsuga. cmwdensis Carr. 
Pinus nigra ca/abrica Schneid . 
Plot 
No. Common Name 
213 Red pine 
Arborvitae 
214 Red pine 
Norway spruce 
2 Li Pond cvpress 
216 Siberian larch 
221 \fixed pines-
i\fugho pine 
.Japanese black pine 
Shortleaf pine 
Scotch pine 
Pitch pine 
Western vcllow pine 
White piiw 
222 European larch 
223 Swamp white nak 
22:> Scotch pine 
White pine 
. \ustrian pine 
\\' es te rn vellow pine 
Corsican ·pine 
22() Black locust (H igtlee) 
230 Tamarack 
231 .Japa nese la rch 
232 Basket oak 
233 Red oak 
Black locust 
23:) Shipmast locust 
236 Sweet gum 
237 Hack berrv 
238 Oriental Jllane 
239 Mixed ornamental conifers 
240 Douglas fir 
242 Chinese catalpa 
243 Southern cata lpa 
24'> Burr oak 
246 Pin oak 
247 English oak 
248 Chestnut oak 
249 Post oak 
2!>0 Bear oak 
2:>1 European larch 
2'i2 Black oak 
2!l3 Scarlet oak 
2'i4 Red Oak 
2!l!> White oak 
2!>7 Swamp white oak 
2!l8 Shingle oak 
2:>9 Hybrid catalpa 
260 Northern ca talpa 
261 Yellow oak 
262 Sch neck's oak 
2fi'l Bl ackjack oak 
264 Willow oak 
26!\ Mixed ornamental conifers 
2fifi Red pine 
White ash 
Osag·e orange 
Black walnut 
Tulip tree 
Bald cypress 
R ed oak 
White pine 
Scientific Name 
Pinus resinosa L. 
Tl111ja occideutalis I .. 
Pin us resinosa L. 
Picea abies f.:.arst. 
Taxodi11m distich11111 imbricari11111 Sarg. 
l .arix sihirira l .Nleh. 
Pi11us n111go 1\fughus . 
Pi1111s //11111/Jergii Par/. 
l'i111ts nliinata iYfill . 
l'irws sv/1>est ris L. 
l'i1111s ,:igida J\li ll. 
l'in11s /Jouderosa Dou g/ . 
l'in11s strobus L. 
l .arix decidua Mill. 
Q11errus l>irolor Willrl. 
l'in 11s svlt>est ris L. 
l'i1111s s'tro/ws L. 
Pin us 11 ip:ra Arnold . 
l'in11s />m1daosa Doug/. 
Pinus 11.ip;ra calahrica Srftnt>iri. 
Robinia />st'udoacacia I.. 
l .arix lariciua K. Koch. 
f .arix lrnnn/>fl'ri Sarg. 
(!11nr11s /Jrirrns L. 
Ouercus hort'alis '111.axima Ashe. 
iiobinia /Jsrndoacaria ! .. 
Robinia f>Se11.doarncia I .. 
71ar. rt)rtissiuta RabPr. 
f .iq11id11111/Jar styraci flua I .. 
C!'i tis occid l'11ta /is I .. 
l'/11tan11s orin1talis L 
l'st'udot.wga taxifolia lirill. 
Catal/>a 01'ata Don. 
Catai/>11 hi.l!,nonioides Walt. 
Querrus 1naaorar/>0 Mic/ix. 
Q_11eff11s f>nlustris 1W11Pucli. 
011erc11s rohur I .. 
buern/S montana L. 
011rrc11.s stl'ilata M1ang. 
Q1wrrus ilicifolia Wang. 
f .arix d<'Cirlua Mill. 
Quarus r>Piutina La111. 
011r·rc11s roffinf'a 1H11 en cl1. 
Our·rr-11.s /JOl'l'alis 111axi111a Ashe. 
Ouercus alba L. 
Ouerrus hirolor Willd. 
Out'rc11s imbricaria 1\>lirhx. 
(';atal/!a !1 ybrida Spaeth. 
Catalf>a s/Jt'cio.w Warder. 
Quncl/.S 11/Ue/i/en/Jergii f:11gl'flll. 
Q11erc11s sclmechii llril/.on. 
Querc11.s 111arilandica M 11n1cli. 
Qut'rcus /Jiil'llos r .. 
Pinus rt'sinnsa Ail. 
Fraxinus anu~ricana 1 .. 
Marlura pomifem Selin. 
/ uglans nigra [, . 
l .iriodt'111lron tulifJifna I .. 
Taxodium distichum (L) Richard. 
Ouerc11s borea lis maxima Ashl'. 
1>;.,,," s t rob t1 s I .. 
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Plol 
No. 
26i 
268 
269 
2i0 
2il 
'..!72 
2;:1 
2i4 
I;;, 
2i8 
279 
291 
'\Ui 
:\08 
:HJ!I 
:110 
:1 12 
:1 13 
Common Name 
(h·ercup oak 
Sassafras 
Osage orange 
Red mulberry 
'While mulberry 
Si lver bell 
Sweet buckeye 
Ohio buckeye 
Horse chestn 11 l 
Honevlocusl 
Thori'1les honeYloc11sl 
Cucumber tree' 
While oak 
Swamp while oak 
European beech 
Ornamenta l arbon·i1 ae 
Ornamental nursery 
.Japanese larch 
Tulip tree 
Red oak (11nderplanting) 
Red oak 
European la rch 
Chinese chestnut 
Scotch pine (Xmas trees) 
Red pine (Xmas l rees) 
Ornamental junipers 
Ornamental junipers 
Douglas fir 
Fraser f-ir 
.J ersey pine 
Chinese pine 
.J apanese black pine 
Russian mulberry 
Catalpa sp . 
Japanese poplar 
While pine 
Scotch pine 
Japanese poplar 
Swee! gum 
Ba Id cypress 
Corsican pine 
Scotch pine (German st rain) 
Scotch pine (Finnish sLrain) 
Scotch pine (Riga strain) 
Scotch pine 
i\lcKee h ybrid poplar 
Red oak 
Enropean larch 
Scotch pine 
Corsican pine 
Red pine 
Donglas fir 
Dllnkeld larch 
Red maple 
Creen ash 
Cata lpa sp. 
Black walnut 
>Jorway spruce 
Ornamental yews 
Douglas fir 
"'hite pine 
Scotch pine 
Red O<)k 
Red oak 
Scientific Name 
Q11 e rr11s h>rala. 11'alt . 
Sassafr(H affirinale ,y,,,,s & F/Jen11. 
Macl11ra fwmifem. Sch11. 
,\I oms ru./;ra. L 
,\I orn.s a.Iba L. 
Halesia monlicola. Sarg. 
A t'srulus octandra. !Yfars/1. 
A t'.\'Clilus glabrn. Willd. 
Ar,sr11l 11s hipjJoraslan11111 /.. 
<; if'dilsio tria.nlhos L 
(;/editsia. lria.nthos inen11is l'11rs/1. 
Magnolia ac11mi11ata L. 
Quercus n.1/Ja. L. 
(,2_11.ercus /Jicolor H'illd . 
Fogus syh1atica ! .. 
Larix ilaF111 J1/e ri Sorg. 
Liriode11dron 111/ifJifna /.. 
(}11ercus borf'O.lis 111axi111a Ashe. 
(J11erc11s borea.lis 11wxi111a. Asl1e. 
larix decirlu.a Mill . 
Cas /1111ea inollissi111a 
l'i1111s sylt•estris L. 
Pi1111s resinosa Ail. 
l '.H'11dot.111ga taxifoli11 11 .•·ilf. 
A /1iPs frnseri Poir. 
Pin.us «irginiana. Mill . 
l'i1111s tabu.laefor111i.1 
Pin.11s th11n/Jngii Sir' b . .:0" l.11rc. 
,\lorn.s alba. ta.tarica J.011rl. 
l'ojmlu.s 111axi111011·iczii /-fr11ry, 
l'inus slrobu.s L 
l 'i1111s s11/vpsfris !.. 
l'ofmlu.~· 111aximo11·iczii /-/ n1ry . 
l .iq11ida111/Jar stvracafl11a / .. 
Taxodi111n. distichw11 Hirl'. 
l'i1111s nigra. ca.li/Jrirn. Srl111eid. 
Pin11s svf·uestris f ,. 
Pin.us s·vlt1estris T .. 
Pinu.fl s-\1 /vf~stris L. rigc1n-is 
Pi1111s s)1/r1estr is L. 
l'o/J11l11s tridwrar/Hl x I'. r111g11lata 
Ourrrus borea lis 111axi111n ,\farlia11x 
(arix derid11a Mill. 
Pi1111s svlrwstris L. 
Pi1111s 1iigra. calabrirn Sf'i1111,id. 
J>i1111s rf'sinosa Ail. 
l'st'11dot.rnga taxifuli11 llrill. 
l .11rix ''111·0/e/l.l'is He11ry. 
.4 rer r11/n1111/. L. 
Fraxi1111s j}(:'n11syh 1a11ia lanceulata Sarg. 
.f11gln11s nigra L . 
l'icca abies Karst. 
l'st'11 dot.111ga laxifo lia. lirill. 
l'i1111s strob11s L. 
l'i1111s svhirslris L. 
011crr11.~ borea.lis 11wxi111a Ashe. 
Quercus /Jorealist 111axi111a Ashe. 
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LEGEND 
CVP.f.?ES S 
8- VOLUNTEER PINE 
C-RED OAK 
D- MCK££ HYBRID POPLAR 
£-JUNIPERS 
F-ARBOR - VI TA£ 
G -ORNAMENTAL SPECIMENS 
H-CHESTNUT ORCHARD 
I -TA)(US 
J- ORNAMENTAL SPECIMENS 
K- DOUGLAS FIR 
L -AUS TR/AN PINE 
M-CORSICAN PINE 
N-OAK SPECIES 
O-RED PINE-NORWAY SPRUCE 
P-TUL/P TREE 
Q-NORWAV SPRUCE 
R-WESTERN YELLOW PINE 
S-WHITE PINE 
T-RED PINE 
U-WHITE CEDAR 
V-SCOTCH PINE 
W-WOODVARD 
SC ALE /"= 300' 
X-OA.ES. TREE FARM 
V-SPRUCE SPECIES 
Z-PICN!C AREA 
SECREST ARBORETUM 
